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For some years Dr. David Lack, F.R.S., has pait1 special attention 
to the biology of the Swift and during the past three years his assistant 
:\Ir. D. F. Owen has collected the food from young and adult birds at the 
nest. The latter has kindly allowed me to examine the diptera portion and 
an account of the results was published this year (Parmenter, L and Owen. 
D. F., 1954). 

On August 6th, 1954, Mr. Owen collected three meals from swifts at 
Oxford and noted that a larger number of Syrphidae was present than he 
expected. He therefore sent me the meals, in alcohol, but unfortunately all 
the tubes were smashed in the post. However it was possible to identify 
all the Syrphidae and sort the remainder of the food as follows: 

DIPTERA (incJuJing 37 Syrphidae); 150. HYMENOPTERA, 157: lchneumonidae, j8; Chal
cidae, 16; Braconidae, 9; Cynipidae, 2; Formicidae, 1; Cnidentified, 51. HEM!PTEltA, 237: 
Heteroptera, 6. IIOMOPTER.\: .~uchenorhyncha, 145; .~phididae, 86. COLEOPTERA: 70. 
l"nidentified insects: R;. SPIDERS, 5· Grand total, 706. 

SPECIES OF DIPTERA 

Tipulidae: Cylindrotoma distinctissima (~g.)* I o, Bibionidae. Dilophus febrilis (L.) 
1 c), Stratiom1·idae: .\Iicrochrvsa pol ita (L.) 1 o, .\silidae: Dioctria linearis (F.)* 1 o, 
Empirlidae: Platypalpus sp. 17, Dolichopodidae: Chrvsotus sp. 12, Dolichopus sp. 1, 
Hercostomus sp. 2, PhoridaE": unident. 5, Syrphidae; Plalycheirus clypeatus ('.fg.) 1 <¥, 
Sphaerophoria scripta (L.) I 0. Syrphus balteatus (Dcg.) 5 0 0. JS s) ? . s. cinctellus 
(Zett.) I ~,. S. c'Orollac (I'.) ro '; 9, S. vitripeomis ~lg. 3 r; ? , Trypetirlae: Tephritis con
juncta (Lw.) I y, T. vcspertina (Lw.) 1 ? . Lon~haeidae: I.o,chaea sp. I, Sepsidae: Sepsis 
sp. 10 9 ? , Opomyzidae: Geomyza combinata (L.) I 9, Sphaeroceridae: Paracollinella 1 
fonti,a!is (Fall.) 3· Trichiaspis equina (Fall.) 2, Drosophilidae: Scaptomyza graminum I 
(Fall.) I, Chloropidae: Chlorops "P· 3, Cordiluridae: Scatophaga stercoraria (L.) 4 ? 9, J 
~~ mcidae: Caricea ti,;rina F.* I : <¥, Coenosia sp. I, Egle sp. 3. Diptera Acalypterae uni
d<·nt. 3R. 

Mr. Owen (in !itt.) stated 'T,he weather had been bad (rain, very over
cast, and considerable wind at times) before the meals were collected, and 
there was no sun, until just after the meals were collected'. As Syrphidae 
were taken in noticeable numbers and as they are sun-lovers and do not 
emerg-e from rest in;.; places in the weather conditions such as were preva
lent at Oxford at the time, the hypothesis is put forward that the feeding 
birds must have flown into an area of sunshine which was possibly approach
ing- Oxford. This may have been accidental, but is contrary to the usual 
behaviour of this species of hird ,as previously known, for the breeding 
birds were believed to feed close to the nests. 

The preponderance of female Syrphiclae is also noticeable and may be 
further proof of the Swifts !lying low over the ground, their usual beha'liour 

• Species not previously recorded as prey of the Swift in Oxford. 



in windy or cool weather. Female Syrphidac arc usually found closer to 
the ground-~for oviposition-than the males. 

The studies of the captures bv the Swift has emphasized the need to 
kno\\" more about the flig-ht habits of the various species of Diptera, 
t~spccially in the upper regions of the air, and or chang·cs in the proportion 
of tlw sexes during· emergence and the flight 1~eriod. 
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